Subunit arrangement in beef heart complex III.
Beef heart mitochondrial complex III was separated into 12 polypeptide bands representing 11 different subunits by using the electrophoresis conditions described by Schägger et al. [(1986) Methods Enzymol. 126, 224-237]. Eight of the 12 polypeptide bands were identified from their NH2-terminal sequences as obtained by electroblotting directly from the NaDodSO4-polyacrylamide gel onto a solid support. The topology of the subunits in complex III was explored by three different approaches. (1) Protease digestion experiments of submitochrondrial particles in the presence and absence of detergent showed that subunits II and VI are on the M side of the inner membrane and subunits V and XI on the C side. (2) Labeling experiments with the membrane-intercalated probes [125I]TID and arylazidoPE indicated that cytochrome b is the predominant bilayer embedded subunit of complex III, while the non-heme iron protein appears to be peripherally located. (3) Cross-linking studies with carbodiimides and homobifunctional cleavable reagents demonstrated that near-neighbor pairs include subunits I+II, II+VI, III+VI, IV+V, V+X, and reagents demonstrated that near-neighbor pairs include subunits I+II, II+VI, III+VI, IV+V, V+X, and VI+VII. The cytochrome c binding site was found to include subunits IV, VIII, and X. The combined data are used to provide an updated model for the topology of beef heart complex III.